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R;EPORT. 

[The FIgures In the Margin denote the Dumbers'~f the QuestIOns whIch gave rISe 'to 

the EVldeDce UPOD the several pomts; and In the emlJoD pnnted by order 'of the 
Honourable :AollSe of CommoDs, the Dumbers from 8400 to 3999 h,!vmg been 
repeated by mIstake, those Dumbers In the present ed,tion are dlstmgulShed by 
havlDg the letter II 8IIllexed to tits second sen!" and are referred to acco~gly ] 

THE SELECT COMMIT!1.'EE appomted td mqUlre mto 

the present state of the 4Jfairs of ~ the EAST~rN:OU. 
COMPANY, and into the Trade betw~en Great 'Bntain, 

r , • ~) 1 

the East.Ind,es, and ChJna~ and to report their Observa-

tions thereupon to the House; having from tlme to tu~e 

reported the MINUTES of EVIDENCE, and having now 
I . , 

closed that part of the mqulry ,wIuch respects the CaIN A 

TRADE, deelu it expedient to place before the House 
a Summary of all the EVidence which has been taken 

upon that su!>ject. 

YOUR Committee directed their, attention m the first instance 
to the papers relatmg to the final).cet of India, laid before the 
House In february last by the Kmg's comman~; but havmg 
found It necessary to call for further statements, your Committee 
determmed to proceed to an exammatlon of the state of the 
trade With China, postponmg, until that should be completed, 
then' inquiry mto the Company's finances. 

B The 
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4 REPORT ON EAST.INDIA AFFAIRS FROM THE 

The present report, therefore, will embrace only the CHIN A 

TRADE; but, as in the course of It there wIll frequently be 
occasIOn to use the term" Board's Rates of Exchange," It may 
be deSIrable so far to refer to the fi~t day's Minutes of Evi
dence, whICh relate "exclUSively to financial matters, as to 
explam that phrase to mean, that in the plan for the separation 
of the temtorial and commercIal accounts of the Company, 
f,r~lJ;!lc<q,\p' Qbe~u~~e t~~ t~eJ«F ~f ,th~ 53d, Geo. III. c. 155. 
A..,64. ~b" '&\al:d. Qf, CQ.JnmISSIQije~ fo~ the ~£rait' oClndla 
(eeat:raF'y to the opInion (I); the. Court of Dueet<n) determmed 

~~ '~~ tll,~ ,QJ4, :r~te~ of. ,~c~a~ge, a~cordlD~ to which, 
the Slcca Rupee IS equivalent to 28. Sd. '84. 
the Madras- Rupee to 2$". Sd. '408. 

a~cJ. the Bombay B.»I?~e t,o ~. S<l. 
Q.QQ. \.'Vhich as thE)l :q.ow materlalI.y exceed either the bullion par 
Ot the ~ark~\ exohang~. have the effect or giving t'O the Indian 
terriior~ a great advantage {rom the Compau,'! trade, indepen
(fentl)" of any direct benefit whi~h mayaccrtle' te It from the 
appropriatIOn of'the surpl\l& pRofits! of that. trade as, prescrIbed 
:i,r,t, th~ 51th,s.ectJo~ Qf the- Act, Q( the. 5St G!-O. IlL c. 155. It 
~ 40w~ver stated that, tf that adv8.ijtage had not been derived 
by th~ temtory 1Il this form, there would have been a corres· 
pondIng'increase of the sur{>lus so to be appropriated. , , , 

The evidence 'on the CHINA TRA~ $a.J M c~d under 
tbe fQllowlll~ ~.e;'leral beads, viz. 

The dlSposldon of the Chutese 16 respeot to F~Jgn Tra~j 
and the mode in which- tlJeii- transsetionB with foreigners 
are conducted at Canton: 

Tl!!.e state of the Bntisli t:radq with. China, 'PartJCU}a~, of 
that In tea: 

The 
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The mode In which the Company's sales of ,tea inlEnglandl 
are conducted j and the effects of tb@ laws WblOh regulate) 
the trade In that article upon the Company an4, upbru 

the pJlblIc r~5pept~vely ; 

'):'he trade or t~e Americans and ot othet foreigners \vitii' , ' ' 
China. and 

The effects expected from the abohtion: or'the Company'J 
exclu,slve prlvllege. '-

Multifarious as are the tOpICS referred: t() ltl thb eVldencer 
tl1ey Dlay aU be comprised aDder one or ather of these dtvll~lOnH 
whlie by adoptmg thiS simple ~arrangement, ,our :Conlmltteci 
~ope to, brmg before the House, wlthopt. trPu~llOg It wIth 
unnecessary detaIls, a clear and comprelrensn;t: summary of ,thq 
I,nformatlon. they have obtained, al?s~aming froID the exp~e~sipl\ 
of any oplDion~ 

DISPOSITION OF THE! ClIINESE IN RESPECT 'to FOREIGN 
TBADE, AND THE MODE IN WmeR THEI.R, TRANS"",C,!;JONS 
WITH FOREIGNERS ARE, CONDUCTED AT CANTON. 

, .. if' j , 

Ta:£ people of Ch108 are represented to be intelIJgent, llldns- 997 3499a.3670a.3859a. 

trlOus, and persevenng; and although said to be in some 295· 371 

measure Uldepemdent of foreign tra.de, owmg to their success 10 800 9gl' ngg;. 1!t70~ 
agnculture aDd to- their e.x.tens~ve island commerce, yet highly 2208 , 

sensIble of us- value, and aillr~usly disposed to cultivate It. 2640 2671 3494 3'1: 

This- dispoSItIon, indeed .. 15 stflknagly malllfested ID the ChlDese 4:~~1J 
settlers on the Eastern, JSlands~ whose object in eD'llgratiDg 111 34790a5'J8.3498a. 

the accumulation of wealth wIth 'a VieW to returning into thelr 4;;~~ & seq. 

own country. to which they have & strong attachment;, &:00 a 877 3491• 3673a• 

B i further 
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further proof of this spmt JS to be found 10 the number of 
Chmese lJUnklr whIch frequent the various ports of the Archi
pelago:, 

One witness has certainly said that the Chinese are .. anti
commercial;" but, this term has been explamed to apply, not 
so much to the disposition of the people as to that of the 
government, whose pohcy, as It is stated, is adverse to foreign 
trade and to all foreigners, even though they are aware of the 
advantages derived from that intercourse. Towards the Engh~h. 
it IS by some apprehended that there exist peculIar jealousy 
and distrust, arIsing from a knowledge of their terrItorial acqui
sltiollS and milItary achievements In India, especially those in 
Nepaul and Ava. 

The government of Cbma derives frorp the foreign trade a 
revenue, estimated ~t the most at ,£650,000 per annum, besides 
the advantage resultmg from the patronage of Canton, said to 
be the most valuable in the empire, and to be sold by the 
government to the highest bidder. Hence It follows tbat the 
local authorities are greatly interested In, mamtaimng the trade, 
which, from the same cause, IS subjected to heavy taxes and 
extortions. The inhabitants also of Canton and Its neighbour
hood, as wen as 'the numerous classes employed in the culture
and manufac'ture oc' tea, have a deep- interest..in the trade, 
every mterruption of which cons~quent]y causes great mdlvi
dual dIstress 

The foreIgn trade, which is now restricted to Canton (except. 
ing in the case of the Spamards, who have strll access to Amoy, 
a prlVllege stated to be nearly nominal, and very rarely used) 
was formerly earned on 10 other ports, from which formgners 
were· gradually excluded by acts of the Chmese government. 
In spite of these restrIctions, however, it is stated that a contra
band trade, chIefly m opium, has of late been openly carned 

on 
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on (without ally disturbance ' from the Chinese authorIties) WJt.hI 

the p~rts to the north-east of Canton, which. are repcesentc;d tOl 444160 8< seq. 

be'safe and excellent harbours .. 

F~relgners are interdICted, by Chinese" regulations, from 1'15 to ~'17. 
gomg wlthlD the walls of Canton. 1 he place of their abode is 
a SOlan suburb, and their residence there is authorized only for 
the period of ' the shipping seasonf but that limitation IS not 
enforced, the' Company'sl servants gOing when the.}" please to. 
Canton, and some' private merchants resldmg there throughout 
the year • 

• , Tea. although. cultivateq in maritime districts, is brought 339. 883· 3051. 3807 
, 38'14& • 

chiefly to Canton through the lntenor, the government pro-
hlbltlOg it from being transported by sea 10 native vessels, in 1881 8t seq. 17<19. 3519 

which, however, in spite of that prohibition, tea IS conveyed ~:'8t ~?7 368~a. 
in considerable quantities to the Eastern .Archipelago, and eveD 
to Canton. 

, Foreign ships are Dot permitted to trade at. Canton· until 41140 478 659'0680 915_ 

security lit given to the government for the payment of its dues ~ 
which security also lDvolves responslbulty fot the good conduct, 
and submissIOn to the laws, of .the ship's company. The OIUy 4113· l0i40. 

persons whom the government accept$ as such security, are the 
Hong merchants, formerly ten in number, but reduced by 
bankruptCies to seven. These, With the exception of the senior, 171 4114. 871 686. 

excused upon the ground of bls numerous avocations, become 
security fot the Company's ship" in turn; the whole of the 
Company's trade being apportioned among the seven Hong 613_ I~Ol. 
merchants 10 shates. 

It has been stated that the Hong merchants have occasionally 4940 679. 681 6840 691 

manifested an unwtlllOgness to become securit'y for Indian and 6~' 
.AmerIcan shIps, and required, as a condition of' the undertak-
ing. to be traded with exclusively; but on the -other hand, 

eVidence 
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1151. 1570. 1935. 3~63. 6vidcI\C81 ha. been given that llCll lIueb diffioult)' has been expe-. 
PiencsID, IIlDd, that the secuntJ merchant is sel~ted by the trader 
with a view to his own interests. it bein..e; the practIce to' trade 

1157 1570• always in pa.rt, and generally lU chief, WIth the merchant ;0 

, ~elebtea.. I ' , 

468 833 1980 
2676 

324. 1969 & seq 
1303 
6~, 14Zio 

The HQng mCl'CQllnts form the bod, tbrough WblCh thq 
Gavlarnment of ChIna permits the f()felgn trade to be camed on. 
alloW'lPg, 'however, other persons (desigllated iu the evidence as. 

1300. ~,Outllld~ Mercbanta" IUId I~ Shopmen ") to trade with fqreJ.gners J 
1278 but not lU certain artlc1es, such as tea, raw sdk, cloths and 

w?oJIens, all of whICh are by the Chmese edicts reserv~d exclu~ 
Ihvely to the' Hong merchants, they being responsI~le for the 
duties of the outside merchants. 

The Ho~ merchanu are b.x Jaw lnutualJy, ,esponsible fOJ: 
~Ilch Q\.he(; ,tQ So b.lWte~ amQunt.;. but. that tegulatmo. dQes. n,ot 
appear to be always enforcea-. , 

No rQll~ IS rcspQll$kble for t~ debts of ~ outside mercbaats, 
,ad tr!td~ts ;;ue warne4- Qf thia in Qtacial D.oWicatlons. 

1120 1586 19.to \' The ,!long merc,han~ are stated to be fair and liberal ilJ their 
H90 1469 15A'I, 1974- ~Qtla~ct, ,A slmilJ1r op1Dlon, thou, gh wlth less confidence, and 
3261 

sotilfl qU\lTificfltion, li,as' been eXl'ressed respectlDg the outside 
merchants: 

I 
181 427 623 1904. The. 'East.ln.dla. C!9tnpsny deal t}.¥clualvely wuh the Hang 

merchants,' 'and 'are tepreseDted/ tQ be the 'on1,1 tr~eB wha 
323 461 558 ?&!o !)Q4/ ~thln ientIeel, from alL Ilhcit d.E!allBg. A prererellce haa. been 
1101 1467 1580 2056• d b f h . d 'tb b of 
9294 3958, expresse Y most 0 t e Witnesses to tra e WI roelD. ers. • 

the HQng; but t1;le officers of the Company's ShipS, and pTlvate 
1581 1932. 1977 uS3- t.~aders, in.cluding tbe Americans, have frequent deahngs 'IVltb 

2912. 3
2
59 ) tn~ butside mercnants, even 10 tea and other prohibited articles . 

.From. a a:ommunl£a.tlon made t,c) the Court of Du:ectots by 
the 
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the Select Committee at Caatonf ,dated the 29tb .. Dect;mbert 
1829, it appears that fout, <>f ,the, Hong; mel'chants were '111 Ii 

state of inevitable bankrupooy ~ 'and that the Hong, generally, 
was I,D such 8 de1>lorable (londltlOn s& to rendet necessary eit11er 
.. a radical change of system," or an increase in the number bf 
Hong merchants. With a view to tbJs obJectj a negottattotl. 
was commenced by the Select Commlttee with the local autho
rities; and adv1ces have recently been received, 'dated 'the 

d ( .."", 'd '" M' 'It' ' h I hoI 23 0 .£ eoruary and ~ or areli, last, announcing, t at t IS 

negotiation had-lea to the addition or 'three 'merchants'to tbe 
'Hong, ,and' to the expression' of a deSire 'on the part !3f th~ 
viceroy of Canton further to increase 'the number. 
,\ '1 r, 

The object of, the ChilleSe govewmcnt,lD then several regu.. 66!!. 

latIons affecting foreign' trade. is Iltatpl to' be, that that trade 
should be alwa.ys withm .thelr own. control. Thl' would han 
been more completely secured than at present, had that gdVllirn. 1898< seq 

ment accomphshed a plan, pro{osed in 1814, under the 
sanctlOn of an ImperIal edIct, for giVlDg to two or three of the 
semor Hong merchants, as the agents of the government, a~ 
absoTut~ power' ta '6;r,P!i~es. 'l'fte 'aitcm-pt 'wall' l'esisted by the 
C ' S I ,-". 1,). ,J ft 'h ' th ompany supercargoes, who, a er aVlDg recourse to e 484-

measUJe (adopted usually by tlae Chinese, when they have an 
Clbject tel) attain) of stoppIng the trade, sIJ¢ceeded m defeating 459 486 2625 & seq 

an arrangement wEnch ilmd have proved lOjUl'l()U& to all fo.-
reigners In China. 

Most of the witnesses who have fleen at Canton concur lit 952 1573 1\)63 2592 

stating, that business may be transacted there With greater 3!~~a 3765 3852. 

facilIty and expedition than 1U afmost any other part of the 3854JJ. 

world', much of which is said to be owing to the transactions 1966. 

connected With eael'! shIp belOg all managed by the same per-
son, the security merchant. It has been further stated', that WI~. t605 & seq 

the Hong merchants liave occasionally aided the operations o( 
commerce, by advancing money on loan to foreignerS. ' 

Smuggling 
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, Smuggling in varIOUS 4attil;les is camed on in China .to an 
,imQ,lense extent, and to the lDJury of the Hong merchants, \ who 
are never concerned tn 1t. It. takes place chiefly m the contra
band ,artICle of opium, which is Imported mto,China in country 
'and AmerIcan ships, and much pf whIch is purchased at the 
Company's slJ,les jn.India. 

741 - . The Chinese government prohibits the use of opium upon a 
550. '715· ,moral prInCIple; but thIs prohIbltlOn, although frequently 

reIterated m ImperIal proclamatIOns, IS bot only disregarded by 
174 713 719 2001 to the people, but also by the government officers, who appear 8YS-
2005. 2526 2534 2577. , 

temancally to conDlve at the smugghng of opIUm, and to denve 
3795. a large profit from the bnbes of the' smugglers. 'The Company's 
291 706 '709 2020. servants in India and Chma are cogmzant of the fact, that the 

opIum sold at theIr sal.;s is conveyed to Chma; but they are 
eltpressly prohIbIted, from having any.dealmgs whatever m that 
ttrtlCle. 

STATE OF THE BRITISH.TRADE WITH CIDNA, AND PAR· 
TICULARLY OF THAT IN TEA. ' 

705 THE trade of the U olted Kingdom, and of BritIshlsubJects, 
With Chma, whIch in the aggregate largely exceeds that carried 
on by all other foreigners, is by law (53d Geo. S. c. 155, sec. 
2 and 8) vested in tbe East-India Company until April 1834; 
and no tea can, at any place, be put on board of a British 

" vessel, or of any other ~essel by Bntlsh subjects, but by the East-
JndI~ Cqmpany, or persons puly authorized by them. The~e 

y,tleActsof53Geo 1lI. pflvt1eg~s do not empower even the Company, either by them-
cap 155, and 54Geo III b I h 'd b Ch' cap. 34. and Reports of ~elves, or y Icense to ot er persons, to tra e etween lOa 
FOreign Trade Commlt- and places not situated t'ither wIthm the hmIts of the Company's 
tees, ordered to be pnot-
ed 7tb of May 1891 and charter, or mtermedlately between Chma and Great Brltam. 
10th of July 1821. • 

The Company's charter comprehends, however, for the pur-
poses 
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poses 'of tr~de, the Cape, of Good! Hope> (54·G®. Sf capl S~. 
sect. S) r and the Company have also permlsluon to>tTade to.the;. 
Bfltlsh colo Dies m'AmerlCa, nnder the,5th Geo .• 4,1 cap.,88" , 

, 
Tbe exclusIOn of British shippmg from the trade ,between 15()1. 1783. So43 9153 

j ,I I. , l f! ( • \'" ; 

Cbma and foreIgn Europe, and ,other pa~t~, has be~~, ~~9; 3531, 3535. 

greatly complamed of; and cases have been adduced in whICh, 
oWlDg to the state'of the laW' in·thls respect,. foreIgn ~\llps.bave 
been engaged, upon advantageoll6 .terms,' by parties> wbo- 'Werd 
willing to employ Brittsh vesseisl I 

I ' J I I 1 I , {( i )1 

Tb«: East-Indll!< C0111pany reser~~ t~ tbe~~elY'~s all ,the. traqe 
p,e,w,een the U mted J\.lngdom apd ph!n". ex~~p,t,ng o~ly a 
~mal\ portion allow~d. by 'fl~y ~f prlVllege tR th~ ~omHll"nders 
and officers of their shlps. Ltcense~ ,are granted, kJ the Co~ ... 405. 6117 

pans's authorftJ., to all Indian shlps'l '!lsu~lIy denomplated. 
" Country shIps," to trade between IndIa and Chloa, ,and to 
export from Chma a bmited qu~ntlty of tea (stated ~ot to 11°71. 

exceed 400 chests in a shIp), With pemnsslOn to dIspose of It 'at . 
any intermedIate port between Chma and the port 10 IndIa to 
whIch the ShIp may be destined. These hcenses do not include 2078 to 11081 11831 

the Cape of Good Hope, the Company themselves SUpplylOg' 4117 

that settlement With tea, and at pr~ces deemed hIgh, by lIome 
Witnesses, notwlthstandmg an arl'apgement. made some, yearsl 2066 4028 "',4°29, 

SlOce by the Company, fo\' puttlDg up ,thel1," teasJol' sale at ~e 4030.4067. 
Cape at an advance, not exceeding SIX pel," c~nt. on the cost aud. 
charg~ of ~m porljatIon .. 

The lIcensed British trade in country shIps, from India 'to 180'" seq. 1840 460. 

China, has greatly increased, and is conducted bi agents un-
connected with the Company. ' 

The Company's trade at Canton IS managed by an esta,bhsh.- I'I~ 
ment of Supercal'goes and Wnters, twenty IQ; all., With two, 
lDspectors, whose dltty It is to examine into anel fepor~ upon the 

C qualitIes 
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ttuali\ies o£ aU teas offered for sale to the Company. Three 011 

foo\",ofthe 8enior Supercargoes are annually formed lOto • selecll 
commj,tt~' who" under thtt orders ,of the Court' of Directors, 
con1:luct the whole of the Company's affairs In ChlDa. The 

g80 to ~83 388411. Select Committee possess certain powers over Bntish subJec~ 
33 G• ill Co'6!l·.:.:r.33. 'd' tb' h' Ch 
53 G. UL c. 155.8. 104 an cou~, ry s !PS w en lD ma. 

176 188.198.386 9450. :rb~ prliqenoe of the CQmpany's stlrvantl! at Canton is stated. 
!I::~~;O 386• to, b~ oQosiderable. ,a~d to have lDcreased, of late years. They. 

are admitted to personal conferenceI' wIth, the Chmese authori~ 
ties" wbg ~ccaslOnally pay, VISits of comphrpent to the Factory 
and ~he Company's ships. They are the on~y foreigners who are 
permitted (and much value IS attached to the pnvIlege) to ad
dres~ the local government in the Cbmese language. All other 
foreigners are obliged to use European languages, whereby the 
Government IS ~nabJed to put what construction It pleases UpOD 
the bon tents o( tbe addresse~. . 

t l I ,) ) 

J,';~q c.Qmpany's s~penor influence is ascnbed to the magni; 
tp~~,"'nd regulanty ,of the,ir dealmgs. and to their bemg able to 

" \em'pol'is~. wI~hout either inCUrrIng natIOnal dishonour, or bring
IPg J:u.~~ »P9D themsc:lves. 

i 

1003'1041 1690 2143- Some 'of the witnesses have said, that neither the pnvat.e Bri-
SI58d71140'346g. "tisli traders, nor fotmgnersj have dertved any benefit from the 
uS 826. Ig~ .,.' seq. Oompany's Influence, the exercise' of whICh bas, on the contral'Ys 
11190 8< seq 1466 3041. e~cited 1complamts 'Trom persons mterested In the country and-

3755 .,. seq 38614 American trade; whIlst 10 contradiction to these Dotions it itY 
l/95 4~8 46~, ,6116. maintained by others, that the country trade eXIsts under the 

o ~rotec~on of the Company's trade, that the Company's influence 
has afforded ii necessary and efficient counterpoise to that of the 

304i 3046 3080 Hong, and that It bas been successfully exerted in upholding the 
416• 1301 2613 30.r •• ooarader'ame fitatlOD. of f0relgners. • It 18 stated moreover, that 

by>the iDflu.enceof the Oompauy, searches of couolly ships have, 
been prel'en~d. and €hfficultIes ill the prosecution of their trans

actions 



actions removed I Lthat , exactions .and ~ombinations,h,a".e l)een 
checked aod reslsted ),.a.nd thatJ forelgn tmde~) 101 gemeral.'. 12&, lII'~ lQl'141Q. 

been greatly benefited- bYlIDeans 'Of that influence, the.obJe,(:t& 
,for '\\ hich. the Company have had to contend bemg for the most '78+ 8614- 3'14'7"373& 

part of common Interest to all natIons. ' • 

(Difference ot opmion eXists alDong the witnesses, as'to whe
ther the same degree of influence as 'IS' now possesse& by the 
Company in China, could be'maintalDed by 'a"Brltish ConsUl 
unconnected 'Vlth tnid'e. Some wisel't;tbat'the ChineSe'ate not ~cl3.396.787.794 1743. 
prepared to retogD1zeflJrei~n dW'zties {1n plOof of whidh their 
retusal to acknowledge the authonty '()f'k 'Brlbsh'Admiral; in 
\'808, has been' adduced); 'and that thtlj respect the COlilpany ~03. 794-

solely on account of thEa .. large 'commerc~'; and t1n tM other 
,hand it has been asserted as strongly, that ~quallf not superior 388~ 
respect would be paId to a political fun~tioDar'y' delegated hl' 
the crown~ 

:The Comp~ny do not' grant lIcenses authoriZing Brj'ti~h S{..1,:. 1130 ~500 
jects out of their' se~~ICe to resid~ in Chula; but' Ii small number, ~78. 6~!I 
a~tmg for the mo~t part as consuls ror' torelg~ ~atlOns, are resident 
there, and carryon extensi ve transactio~s of'trade' a~d of agency. , . , 

The main obJed of the Company's 'trade 'with ChlDa is the 4197. 

provision of tea for the consumptlon of the U Dlted Kmgdom. 
under the regulatlons of the Act of the 24th Geq. S, ~ • .'38'1 
usually called 'f The CommutatIOn Act," whlcQ require that the 
Company" shall from time to tilDe send orders for tbe pure<hase; 
u, of such quantltles of tea. and provld~ suffiCleDt.s~lps to impon, 
~ the same, as, being added to the stoe<k ~Q their wareho)Jses aQd, 
OJ to the quanbties ordered and not arnved, shalllUDount,to a, 
'..' sufficient supply for the keepmg a stock ~t.least equat to. ODe 

"'<year's consumptlon. aCJ:oiding to the sales,o( the last preced.. 
" IDg year, always beforeband:', I , 

C 2 Tea 
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Vade Appendlltto Lorda' I ! Tea .purchased by ·the .. Company in <conformIty 'with this 
Report upon ForetgD 
Trade; prlDted by COnI- enacbmen4 used formerly to be paid for prmClpaUy by buUton 
:;,an~':o;~u. pages 304, ,exported ~ from, Englandl ; and It ,would ,appear that the Ame-
1159· 1199· 125? 1693' ncans :sttJL effect theIr purchases III ChlOa more readily with 
1853 2764. !l815 S815". 
5094 dollars than through the medIUm of, merchandIze. 

349· 4"97 

4166.4297. 

2428 4005 

3148 4780 & 4781 

3387 4848 

294.'; .956 31~1. 

2254 to 2260. 2875. 
"950 3129 3386 4754 
4830 4853 4855 
3119 4852. 

G959 3180.3384 & seq 

The Company now provlde thelT funds at Canton by sales 
there of the produce and manufactures of Great Britam, ex
tported . py ,them from hence; and: by sales of the produce of 
IndIa taken from I thence Ito Chma, either by the Company and 
their pfficers, or by pr~v,ate traders, .who readily exchange a 
portion of the ~ale proceeds for the Company's bills on IndIa. 
A. ,very' small t proportIOn of funds (IS raIsed by bills upon 
England, ,WhICh, when drawn, are at the current exchange. 

The' Company's 'purchases in England for exports to Chma, 
con!nsHng' prmcipally of 'cloths, and woollens, are made by 
tender and contract, the condlhons of whIch, framed With a 
view to obtam the goods In a perfect state, and conSidered by 
some witnesses to be necessary for that purpose, are said by 
?ther~ to be s~ striCt as to d~er some manufacturers from makmg' 
an offer, and to compel those who do (the number of whIch, 
however,' is given in eVIdence to be large) to demand high prices, 
as a compensatlOn ,for the fisk of rejectloll of their goods. 

ffThe"goods 'rejected are often purchased at reduced prices, 
and 'exported 1n some 1l1stllDces. as It appears; to Chma by the 
AmerICans. 'Although the Company occasIOnally take goods 
not ·equal to 'contract, at an' abatement· of price, yet It' is 
alleged' that a ~pubhc body cannot so convemently depart from' 
written 'contracts as a private merchant, and that,consequentlf 
the 'effect of the dompany's contracts 'IS to obtam a perfect 
IDvesttnent at too dear a prIce. EVidence OD the other hand IS 

given' tG 'prove, that in 'Consequence of the arrangements of the 
Company, they are supplied WIth goods upon better terms than 

private 
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private mercbants'would' be"supposing the'quallty'oHbelgoods 
to be thee same. It bas alsO' been 'stated, in favoul"of, the ,Cow- U47' 1I253. 1I11611. to 

• , 1I1165 1I1168 lI885 337g 

pany's 'cloths 'and woollens, 'that goods I exported to Chma by & seq. 4759 47640 ,j 

the Americana (borne of 'which' are stated' to' have been of 
InferIor kind) have been,packed I~ the same form l an~ stamped 
with a mark closely resemb.Jmg that of the Company, which 1:; 
a passport" it is said, for go~ds from Ca~t'on JQt~ tht~nter~or, 1106. 391• 2897. 

J 1 J "1 \~ ~ l 1 I I ' /1 '1 I 

and this Without the mtermedJate examInation to whIch goods 1107 :3911. 
.' ! I IiI I 

not bearmg that ma~k are subject. 

The exp()rts hy the Company of thelmanufactures of Great 1811. 815 1I991. 4817 

Brltam, notwithstandmg ,their ,desire ,to mcrease the conswmp- V.2PapeHorderedtobe 

11I0n of, them 10 Chma, have falJen off. m. ,value, dUrIng the pre- Won~,~~thR~:: or8:; 
sent charter.; and In some artlcie'i, though not in the ,aggregate, ForetgnTradeorderedby 

• the Lord& to be prmted. 
there has been a decrease In quantity,. owmg to a. reduction of 11th May 18ao, No. a. 
sale prIces at Cant~n, caused, It IS said, bI conSIderable Imnor-

• \ 1 )1) liJ t ). * I } \ !( .1'-'\ ( 

tatlons by the AmerlCans1 :rh~ decrease lQ ~he, iComp,a~i~ 60~. U45. 1458 

exports has been chiefly In woollens. 51 8. 
; , 

Some wituesses allege ~ that these lmportatlonS' by the Arne.. 180 2U 307 510. 

ricans have been unprofitable i.whilst others state that they have 1~~~&~:1 ~853 3255. 

Yielded a. fair profit, and they mfer from the contmuanee of: thIS 
blanch of the Amencan trade that such must have {been' the 
result of the transactlOns ; though agaIn, It bas on the other hand 3390.363° a806q., , 

been said, that If the AmerIcans had found it really profitable 
to take BntIsh, manufactures to Chma. they would have still 510. 1442, 

further augmented such exports instead of takmg specie. 

It is said that some arbcles of British manufacture, parti- 6640 14411 1790 to 1796. 

cularly camlets, are smuggled mto Chma, to evade high duties; 2009. 28110. 

levied as a protection to the natIve manufacturers; that the 644 
demand in China for British manufactures is limited by the 11819. 

restrictIon of the trade to one port; and that although woollen 878 1701.4470. 

clothlDg is extenSively used m the cold' season, yet. the chief 
demand for. It is,lD the northerD'parts of .. Chma, the accclls to 183-358.388.1451.2805-

Which, 
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470. 135'7. 47'78 & 4779. whicbJ' for ,bulky goods; owing to. the distance and to heavy 
transit dUbes, is difficult and expensive. 'Were 1t not for these 
impediments,' It is imagmed that the'consumptlol1 of Britlsl;l 
manufactures in Chilla might be greatly increased. 

J 1 , \ 

302 1'J4M437.5124- The late ~eductlOn~. m th~ home price of 1;lritish manufac-
tures will, It is expe~ted, have enabled the Company to 

180. a99 '387 5~4 1440. realize a profit upon their exports durmg the l~st two years 'j 
43

26 
& 43

2
7. 'but upon the whole, their' e~ports of thos~ manufactures have 

18i. 507 4327 5u8 occasIOned loss. N~twlthstaDdlDg the loss stated to have been 
so mcurredJ the Company have !!ontmued thiS trade, mBuenced, 8, is declaredJ by a deSIre to promote the interests of the 
manufacturers, and of the growers of British wool, and by a 
conviction that theIr conduct in thiS respect was In accordance 
wIth a. pollcy prescribed~In charters and legIslative enactments • . 

34~ 1243 1816 2137 

34i 573 

205. 362.408 508 

574 61~. 379!)1Z 

105· 342 

It used to be the practice of the Company to barter Brlbsh 
manut'actures' fol' teas; and. from some parts of the evidence it 
would seem that this, to a certall) extent, is still practically the 
cas~ not only with the Company, but also with pnvate traders. 
Other witnesses, however, acquainted with the Company's mode 
ottransacting busmess at Canton, have stated that the system 
of barter has been altogether abandoned by them'; that the 
prices of teas and of woolIenll have no reference to each other; 
and that the goods Imported by the Company from England 
are disposed of at money prices. regulated by the market prIces, 
and annually adjusted With the Hqng merchants. But these 
merchants are said tQ be unwIllIng purchasers. and to be mduced 
to take the g~od~ only In consJderabon of the advantage result-

II I ' f 

ing to them from the Compa~y's large purchases of tea; ~nd 
moreover, it lS gIven in evide,nce, that the Hong merchants 
mduce the persons who Jmng ,the te~ to market to take the 
goqd~ In p)ar~ pa~'n;tent • 

. The produce' of IndJa exported to China consIsts prlDclpall, 
of 
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of ,raw .cotton. and. opium... The trade in ~he former alucle is 34884. 351104 •• 4320 '" 

conducteq PAJtTLY by the. Company. who are said formerly tor 5f~:li05117. 
have taken the cotton in kmdy • to the lDJury of ,the,Cfultivators, 
and nQw t(} buy the cotton dear. and to lose by ~t; but jureply 43U&4323.5U8. 

it is observed, that the trade in cotton would be profitable were 
It not for the freJght, and this freIght bemg a: portion,of that. 
payable on the shIps which import the teas, would be incurred. 
even if no cotton were sent to China; PARTLY the trade in 3520.4134-

cotton is conducted by the commanderS of the Company's 
ships, who are compelled to buy it from the Company and to 
pay the cost Into the treasury at Canton, at the mtrimuc vahle; 
~~mputing the price of sIlver at the old standard of 5,. !ad. aIL 
ounce; and PARTLY by priv;t.te merchants,' whose trade in ,666.3081. 

cotton formerly yielded conSIderable profit, but' which ball 1153.2794-

latterly much fallen olf, owing to the cotton of IndIa llavlDg 
experlenred an increased ,competItion willi that. grown U1 

Chma. 

The trade lD opium, which 1~ altogether contraba~d'l ~as b~~~ U4" us. 
largely extended of late years~ and IS conducted by l)FIvate 339 428. 17911 &: seq 

merchants, Bnt~sh and American. The oplUm IS Teadlly dis~ ;:~~a~900. 3357 /Ir~358. 
posed of m Chma j and the returns of merchandize from Chma 
to IndIa not bemg proportlOned to the value of the oPlu~ 
many of the shIps go back In ballast, taking theIr sale proceedlJ 
either 10 bllis on IndIa, or in specIe, the exportatIon of whICh 76S 349&. 

requires a hcense from the Chinese authorIties. ThIS, permI~ 764 9769. 

sion IS granted occasIOnally for dollars?, but never for natIve 
silveri usually called sJcee. Both are, however, constantly gS51 3497110 

exported by private traders to IndIa, in ~plte of the prohibition j 76>1.768 

and the whole export' of silver by dIfferent' parties has in some 
"'lears considerably overbalanced the unportatl~n of dollars. ' 

!, 1 \ 

By these several metbods of placing funds in China, in addi.. 1587 4lI6 .. 4808. 4888. 

tioD to drafts upon England,' the tale (a nominal or imaginary 3413 3946.~,.. 
money 



4909 & 4910.5088. 

4394 

43754913 
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money In Chma, estImated by Amencans as bearing the pro
lPm-bon of, 133, dollars> to 100 tales) has cost the Company very 
QearlY'6B. ad. UpOlil an average of all the !lears smce 1814-15 i' 
bu~ .in. this ,east, as IS to be observed, are' moreover included the 
freIght and' actual charges UpOIil the outward consIgnments, 
and IL"portlon besides of the charges of the estabhshment m 
Chma;. and the loss,. by the Board's rates of exchange (referred 
tq: and explamed In tbe:early part of thIS report) is included. so 
fal' as the IndIan part of the transaction IS concerned. But on 
the other ,hand, thiS profit and loss computatIon of 68 ad. the, 
tale'does not mclude interest upon the Company's capital .. and 

'Insutance from sea rIsk. Interest and IDsurance are omitted, 
upon the prmCiple, as 'IS stated, that neIther the one nor the 

,other are actnal outgoings. It has been mentIOned in eVIdence, 
that the ,rate of 68. 'ad. per tale 18 that whIch has for a long 
penod been used 'in the- profit and loss accounts of the Com
pany's Chma trade, and has also been recognized by the several 
Parhamentary CommIttees which at dlffereDt tImes have had to 
iDvestlgate the CompaDY's affairs. I 

" . 
The CoropaDY's exports; fram Chma are DOW confiDed to tea. 

the trade iD whICh has cODslderably increased slOoe.1814. ,The 
Company have dlscontmued the export!; of naDkeeDs and sdk, 
whICh latter arbcle 10 Its taw state appears to have been sent in 
some quantities to'Sincapore, and from thence brought to' :Eng
land in pm'ate trade. 

1395 1400 2091 2701. ,Tea IS glOwD and used throughout ChiDa. Those specIes 
3693 to 36964 ,37334. which .are sUlted for, the European and American markets are 

204 stated to' be prO'duced iD ,five, prOVlDces; but doubts, as it 
appears in eVIdence, are ent~rtalDed. whether the quantity of 
fine te~s requIred for those markets could be matetIally 

1391.369211 369511' augmeDt~d, an. oplDio~ belDg, al$o, given that ap increased 
208. 356 778• 1098• demand would for a tIme .cause .. ri~e of pnce. SupPO'sing the 
2490. 3703d. 

quantIty 
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'quantity conld be ~ugmeDted. prevIous RlIl'angemont& would be 
necessary to obtaIn It,' tbe· tea plant. requiring at: leas~ two ~)" 
three years· to come to mat(lflty. A .sudd~n tiUpply pf tlfl 3393 346g.z 

'Increased demand, especially for green tea, wpuld,. It'li sald. I:!f a80 f 1f. 1~3!Z ,J43" 
" h C "732 2.797 ofa detenorated quahty. In cases, bowe\'er, where t ~ 1li1)611e 2084462799 

have found that the demand was IncreasIng, they have Jlnade 11111 

their provision accordIngly, though some difficulty has occa- 414 & 415 1593 

1\lOoally been experienced by traders in obtaimog ~n they 
'wanted • 

. A I~ge proportlOn of the Company'/> bl!lck tei's lS bou~ht by 186'4011.579, 

prevIous contr~ct With ,~bej H'ong1lllercpants" w,ho fo~ corre~ 
jJondmg engagements, with the cultirators. to whom the Hong 4911 

merchants make pecumary,advlloces. The practice of making 186,204 

advanc\l8 to the flong was formerly used b, the Cpmpany; but 
~t IS now abandoned" from. findmg that It oft~ entru,led an 204. 

obligation to, rec,elv~ th~ tea, whatever Its quahty I'mght prove; 
and also from a deSire i.o lessen the amount pf the C,p~paIJlY's 
T1sks In China. The method of plevlOus contract IS consIdered U311 g594. 

by Borne witnesses to be well calculated to effect a regular 
Bupply, and of good qllahty; but on the other hand an opmiQn 3269 

bas been exprelised, that the tea might be bought more ~dvallr
tageously by watchmg the state of the market. 

The pnces of all thel Company's teas are s~ttled, after ~n 186. 1~U1 
examinatIon of their respectIVe qualIties, by a descendl11g $t;ale, 579. 69" 'Ull to J~13. 

fixed mallY years smce; but subject to change 10 the event of ~81 11130 

alteratlOns In the market prIce" the Canton, marltet f~r teas 9"7. 

bemg said to ,te jl.ftuGl\latjD;g.(l"~' I ,Jt lsl!P\Vev.er ~,geJ that 
.f.he market pr,j~e, a "gi¥ateJl bJ ~~\' ~.rAp.r; #rUJ JlQstances 178 4i13 1230. 1!136 

are addOOBd of IUtelt" 001 on«J &aV1Rg 1I1ICOe&stUll, resismd com- 3479G· • 

binatlons of the tea merchants to raise their priees,· but -also of 
therr havmg. In the year 1825, effected a matenlll reductio. in "00 

the market pnces' of ~ontract teas. gOO 603.1219. 

n T~ 



186 199 4°9.93° 14lJ1 
~4go· 3044 3577 

187.311)0 1043· 3446 
4~94 3448• 

~o ltEPORT ON EAST-INDIAr>AFFAtRS PROM rna 

. The Company appear to have the pre-empbon of most of the 
black' teas, of which they are by far the largest purchasers j but 
tbey have not th~ pre-emption of the green, of which the Arne
ricalls are the largest ,purchasers. This advantage In the 
market IS state"d to depend upon the extent of the respective 
dealmgw. 

199 380.930.1412.1599. Many of the WItnesses concur I~ saying.,that owmg to the 
1817 Q

135 2142 2596• extent of the Company's purchases to theIr system of contract, 
2740 3051 ' 

and to theIr great regularIty, they buy the teas, partICularly the 
black, at comparative advantages. Instances have been men-

1600 & seq tlOned of teas mtended for the. Company havmg been sold 
3271 5179 to 5181 by the Hong merchants to otber parties at an advance of price. 
1%740. One 'Ivitness indeed 15 0f .opmlOn that the Company pay hIgher 

prices 'than private traders; and It ill saId, tliat by waIting until 
the Company's seaSOn IS over, teas, are purchased more cheaply 

m8 to 1223. than by tbe Company dUrIng the season; but It IS 10 thIS model 
that the Company themselves buy theIr winter teas. 

DIfference of oplDlon eXIsts at Canton regarding the effect of 
the Company,'s transactions upon prICes In China; some mam
tamlDg that It IS to keep down prIces; and others that It IS of 
an OpposIte character. 

If / tl .. I I , 

THE MODE IN WHICH THE COMPANY'S SALES OF TEA IN 
ENGLANIY ARE 'CONDUCTED, AND THE EFFECTS OF THE 
LAWsWmOH ,REGULATE THE TRADE IN THAT ARTICLE' 

'UPON THE COMPANY, AND UPON THE PUBLIC RE-
SPECTIVELY , 
.. _ ~ i" wi 

,'THE Act. of the 24th, Geo.HI. cap. 38, provides that there 
snan be at least fO\lr sales tn eyery year, at which tbere shall be 

put 
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put up such 'quantitIes of tea as shall be Judged equal to, the 
demand; that the tell' so put up spall be 'SaM .Wlthout reserve 
to· the highest bidder, provided an advance of one' penny per 
pound shall be bId upon the prices at whICh the same SWaIl be 
put up, and that It shaIll10t h.e lawful for the Company" tu 
,. put up theIr tea for saIl at any prices WhICh shal111pon the 
" whole of the teas so put up at anyone sale exceed the PRiME 
.. COST thereof, wI\h the FREIGHT and C£lARGES of Importation, 
.. together wIth ~awful INTEREST from the time of the arrival 
.. of such tea ID Great BrItain, and' the common pr~mlUm of 
"INSURANCE, as l\ compensation for the sea fisk incurred 
\', thereon." . , 

The quantIty of tea sold by the Company lias greatly in~ Papers as to Trade WIth 

d Th f h Incha and ChIna, ordered 
Crealoe sinCe 1814. e average a tree years 1814-15 to to be:&nnted 4th JUDe 

1816-17, was 25,028,243 fbs., and the average of the three 18g9, 033· • 

years 1826-27 to 1828-29, was 28,017,2381bs, It has been 
stated that the pnnclple to which the Company look, In deter- 4941. 

tnlnIDg what quantity to offer for sale, IS the amount of 43684941.4947 & seq. 
> ., 4943 5065 

dehverles and the quantItIes sold at the prevIOUS, sale. The Papers 88 to Trade WIth 

average bale proceeds of the larger quantity in the last three ~~ea;~~~da~thr~:: 
years, amounted to no more than £3,376,773, whIle that of the 15g9, No 33-

smaller quantity in the three first years of the present Charter 
was £4,003,838 .. 

The supply is said to have more than kept pace With the 411.4366 &- Be~, MiO. 

demand. Conblderahle quantIties offered have ~ccaslOnallY' 54
28

.5555 

been withdrawn, ID consequence of no advance havmg been 
bid on the upset ptice. Some complaint waS' indeed ,made 
some years since, on the part of the Sootch dealers, that the 64g0 5453' 

Company dId not put up enough; but It is stated, that whelll 
the Company augmented thell" ,supply, the Bame dealers COOk 

plained of the increase, owmg to thelr Interest bemg affected. b, 
D 2 areduc-



6455 

343.4175. 

3994 4~# to 4246 

4-SOli 4306 &- 43d'f. 
4887 
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a ,\'eductIon m the value of their stock In hand, the amount of 
,whleb, however, [s-satd to ~e generally very small. 

.From the Act WhiCh bas been ,quoted. ,It will be ol?~erved' that 
there are five component parts 10 the comnutatlon of the upse~ 
pnce of tea; 'IIu:. 

Prime Cost, 
FreIght, 
Charges, 
Interest, and 
Insurance. 

To these It wIll be deslfable, for the purpose of full.v investJ~ 
gatmg an Important part of the subJept, to advert separately. 

PRIME COST. 

The Company; according td the eVidence given, consider all 
their consignments and lemlttances t1> ChIna as made solely wIth 
a view to 'the pro'VIsio!l of funds for the purchase of tea. They 
therefore 'C\')m~ute the PRIME COST of the tea at the sums ex
pended in makIng those cODlllgnments and remittances, addmg 
the CHARGEi. 'On the 'Outward consignments, mc1udlOg INsu
RANCE; and also addIng IN'r'EREST from the first date of ex
penditure in 'respect to such consignments untIl that of the ar
nval of the tea 10 England. In thiS computation (which you1' 
Committee have deemed It necessary clearly to explalO) the 
Gompamy'do not, observe' the BOARD'S ,RATES of exchange. but 
the, rates they have thought fit to adopt are founded on the old 
1\II1Ot standard IOf 5,. 2d. alll ounce, whIch, although much less 
than the Boarel's 'vall1atloIli conSiderably. exceeds the; market 
price of, sIlver,; but at has been stated to your,ComIDlttee, that 
u.pon an average Gf Gil the years Sl~ce 1814-15, there IS only II 

fAcoonal, ddference, befween, -the value of the J;Upee at the 
market prlC8-and atthe,pldstatatd,ard. " ~ 

In 
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In the cOlnputatlon of the upset pnce, the ,BQard'~ rat~s na.vft 
not been used. because the Comp~ny, diSapproymg f)f thes§- 4307. 

rates, would not afford to them any ~vo\dable t>aqctll;m, and 
because also the observance of them wOldd have had ,the effect. 
which It IS said the Company always deprecate, of enhancing 
the upset prIce; but In the:-omputatlOn of profit and loss, the 4308) 4397 43911 

Board's rates are necessarIly observed, as the loss to the com-
merce whICh they occasIon mllst be so brought to account. In-
terest and InsUlance (a~ before !Shewn) form, a part of the pnme 
cost of the tea, 10asmQch as the Company employ their capital, 4883 4401 

and rISk their I?roperty m Import1Og It, but they do not enter 
\'lto their statement of profit and loss, because the Company, 
tJad10g upon their own capital, consider 'that there i~ no actual 4400 

outgomg of mterest. and' because, as be10g their own under~ 
writers, there IS no charge for sea risk beyond actual losses, 
whIch alone are therefore charged to profit I\nd loss. 

It has been suggested, that the mo),e proper criterion for. 397ga 8r seq 

ascertalDlDg the pnme cost of tea, or mdeed of any other article, 
would be the sterlIng value In exchange. upon England at the 
market pnce at whICh bills may have been negotIated in ,the 
foreign country 10 the year of purchase., and, wIth regard to the 
malket rate of exchange at Canton, an opmion IS expressed, 
that If the trade were thrown open, the exchange' would consi; 
derably fall, a hke result havmg taken place m Bengat when the 
CompanY':f exclusive privilege of trade to IndIa was put an end 
to. I The cost to the Com pany of the Tale, 10 their ~omputatiGB 397911 ":306-

of the upset' price of the teas, has amounted, upon an average 4~3~ 
of all the year, smce 1814-15, to 6s.7d. '502. If the bIll' of ell-
change rate bad been the prmclple of computatIOn, It would' 
have averaged for the same penod 68. 8d 0949 pel' tale. Restrlot< 
ing the comparison to the year J 82'8-29, the upset price valuatloli 
was 68. 4d. 0624, as is shewn 1D an account made 'Up attbe East.! 
India House j and It has been stated, that inr ~hat'Jear bIlls 

upon 
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5g50• 5321 upon England were drawn from Canton on pflvate merchants 
3413 at rates even lower than 43. the dollar, whICh IS equivalent to 

5s.6d . .. per tale; and that, If the monopoly did not eXist, the rate 
39794 would not upon an average exceed 408. Sd. the dolldr; some 

J.hmkmg that It would be even lower. 

4344, 4347 In 'reply It bas been remarked, "~hat the method adopted by 
41<l6, 4311,4342 4344,· the Company IS m conformity wltb the laws prescribed to them 

by Parhament, that a comp'utatJon of prime cost, founded on 
4312. the rate of exchange prevalent at Canton upon London, would 

not be a proper cflterion, as the Company cannot raise all their 
funds by bills upon themselves in England, without defeatmg 
the arrangement under which the proceeds of thelf Imports are 
10 part appropriated to payments for the teflltorial government 
of Inwa.. amountmg, upon an average, ,to three mIlhons sterlmg 
a year. 

4<301 The sum so paid ~n England is relmb.ursed to the commer~lal 
brancb in IndIa, the effect of that arrangement being, to make 

, 'i 
,Profit lind Lo~. Account the Chl,na ~raae, to the extent of two·thlrd!> of the funds em-
of tbe Tea Trade 10 i ". " , 
~828.29, laid before the .p oyed 10 buymg teas, a trade of remittance for the IndIan ter-
g~~:ttee, May 1830, ri~or'y' The' commercial branch makes thiS remIttance at the 

Board's rates, the gam by which to IndIa, compared' WIth the 
market rates, am~unted, in 1828'.29, from the tea trade al~ne; . ' to :£169,174. , 

49'18 ' Jt ha~ been further stated, in reference to the compartson be-
tween .the value of the tale 10 ,the upset price computation ID 

1828·29, and its \aJue In that year at the market exchange, that 
'159 9436,4969 &: 4970. the Compan,y's proceedmgs should be measured by the re&ults • 

• not of anyone year, bijt of a sell~s Of years; that S1l1ce J.814-15 .. 
the exchange al Canton upon London has jiuctuated from 6~. 

4310. to 4s the dollar: and that the tale has, by the Company'" com-
4318. • bined operations, ~een. more cheaply valued, takmg the average 

of the present charter, than it would have been If computed at 
the 
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the rate at whIch bullIon could have been sent to Chma, or at 4310 

that at whICh bills appear to have' been drawn m the same 
penod; that, obliged as the Company ar& by law (24 Geo. S, 
c. S8} to provIde a regular supply of tea, they could not rIsk a 401011 4333 5146 

dependence on such a money market as Canton for aU their 
funds (other persons, however, contendlDg that the supply would 3976,. 

be celtam); that It'they dId so, they would be subjected to the 4333 

'combmations of perloons havmg the dIsposal of the avrulable 
funds III Chma, and that a great nse m the rate of exchange 
roust have followed any attempt to negotiate bIlls on England to 4179. 43~7 5043 5051 

an extent proportIOned to'the Company's demand for funds. 5
1
44 5

9
3

1 

• I A statem~nt has been submItted, tendmg to shew that the 4994. 

pume cost ~t the teas sold ID the U mted, States of America IS 
less than the Company's. 

FREIGHT. 

The freight included in the upset prIce of'the Company's tea 4~48. 
'IS' an average computation per pound of that whICh they have 
actually lDcurred ID respect to the tea put up. all p~htzcal freIght 39944 

and demurrage being carrIed to the debIt of the,territorial ac- 1415 g097 i175 2241. 

t 1 h b d b 1 f 1 d 3941 380 3" &: seq coun. t as een sal y severa 0 t le WItnesses, an In.- 3896,.&:8eq 4663 &: seq. 

stances have been mentIOned lD !.upport of theIr statement, that 
the Cdmpany's rates' of freIght are hIgh, compared with tqose 
which private merchants pay; but thIS, on the other hand, has 43724701) &:eq 

been attributed to the operatIOn of the law (58 Geo.III. c. 83', 
8. 2, in whIch former simIlar enactments were consohd11ted) 
under whICh the Compaay bUIld ShIpS, for the China trade, on 
contract for six voyages, applIcable to warfare as well as trade, 
and it has been stated that most of such shIp! now 10 the ser- 3955 'l37~ 4384.4388. 

vice were contracted for In srasons of hIgh pnces: that the rates 
of freIght are' gradually decreasmg;, but that the Company's 3961 4386.4696 

vessels, employed as they are In the conveyance ot troops on 
dIstant voyages, must be eqUIpped, even dUrlD$ peace, more 

expensively 
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expensively thanl would: be required" for, a Inere commercial 
purpose. The charge for frughl of tea Imported III the Com
puy's' ships hal> amounted to about ~ for black. and Did. for 
g\'eem tea; aDd It has been stated that It could now be Imported 
in private trade for 3d. per lb. or even lower. An account how
ever", has been laid before your CommIttee, for thE.' purpose of 
showmg that through the gradual reductIOn of the Company's 
freIght, their charge WIll not eventually exceed 2d 57 dec, for 
black, tea and"8d 21 dec. for green tea. 

The Company denve, as IS given in evidence, an advantage 
In the employment of large ships, f~om the mode of levying the 
port charges at Canton, wblch are In some respects less m pro
portion for a large than fo~ a small vessel; and It has been said 
that the ,arge ships stow more rapidly and safely than the small. 
and carry more 10 proportion to the~r tonnage. The latter part 
of. thiS statement ~as been controverted. 

Tbe ships whICh the Company engage to convey ·teas to 
Canada:. are of a smaller descnptlon than those employed m the 
regulall service. .The Americans are sald to have found byex
penence that the cheapest and best ships for employment in the 
India aod Chma trade, are those of ahout 400 tons. 

tt'ha~ been declared m evidence, that If th~ Company were 
unfettered by law, ',a'na were ndt compelled to maIie their ships 
apphcabl~ to, p~"~lbl servi~es, their frel~hts would b~ as low a~ 
those of pTlvatC1 merchants. 

, , 

CHARGES. 

The charges are only those 00- the homell1ll1'd .1Dvestment-; 
tho.se tln the ouhl1ard eanS1gnmen~ being, as already observed,. 
included in t~ computatum ,of t~'tale 18 the pnme oost. , 

These 
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These charges comprehend the expenses of landing, bousing, 4S3L 

warehouse rent, and preparing for sale; also the commission of 
the ,supercargoes, which is at the rate of. two per cent. on the 
oet sale amoont of the ~ deducting charges, and is not paid :WI- :J5O. 

until two years after shipment in China. The commission on 35I • 

the ouhtHlrd consignments, comprised under the bead of prime 344-

cost, is at the rate of nearly two per cent. upon tbe sales in 
China and England. The -rate of commission on the transac- afi6.glh.g8g-I033oll05-
. f' trad d A . . Chin Ip7 ecaeq. 1957. tions 0 pnvate ers an mencans 10 a appears to I7m, 17111. 

fluctuate from five to two and a half per cent., a siugle com- !16440~. 3'1090 3789-
mission being charged on the outward and homeward invest-
mt:nts. 

DITEREST. 

It wiII be seen that to the prim" cost, according to the Com- ~-43IJO. 
pants mode of computing it, is addul int.erestfTOm the time of 
,Ie prom;oa of the Funds in China, up to tAat of the arrival of the 
tea in England, when the Company would be in the situation to 
sell it, were it not for that provision in the Act nf the ~4th Goo. S, 
Co S8, which requires them to keep a stock at least equal to one 
yea"'s consumption always beforehand~ coupled with that pro-' 
vision, is an authority to the Company to include iu the upset -'-,Na.s,p.64!Io 

price of the tea "lawful interest from the time of the arrival of 4!I3So 

such tea in Great Britain." The Company's practice under this 4'53-

enactment is, to charge an interest at the rate ot five per cent. 
per annom for eighteen mon~ so that (combining the orm- .pgg.. 

nary osage of the Company as respects interest being included 
in the invoice charges with the Parliamentary enactment) the 
upset price of the tea includes interest from the time of the first 
expenditure in making remittances to China, until eighteen 
months after the arrival of the tea in England. that period of eigh-
teen months being stated to be the shortest average period that 
the tea can remain on baud; the CompanJ"s ships all arriving 43910 .... 

E at 



230 4392 4937 to 4939< at Ii. parllculaJi tl1116,of the year, and Ith8 Act. 'aB eonstrue4 by the 
5

0
99 Com.:pallJ"nrequmog ,that ,thtJ( minimum stock on hand &houlci 

oot at al1ilJl perIOd ,fan below a <\uant\ty,equal too twel\'fe mOn1htl 

OMsumpt.l.Onl 
", 1 ' • J 

1051 1095 The keeping the article tor so long a bme produces deterio-
ration In the green teas, and that IS also conSldeled In America 

1051 1172 .'35851'. and in Holland to be the ca~e with black teas; but the eVIdence 
. of the'tea brokers IS, that If blac¥. teas are kept In warehouses, 

5432 & seq 55!U &-'Seq l and not in cellars, as IS saId tOr have been sometimes the case, 
(' , they'lmprove by keepIng, a~d bec~mlng str~nger, are betteJ: 

5526 likea by tbe public. 

4206.4331• 

~100 11242 2414 3314 
3316 3996 3601"'-
519.9 ' 

INSURANC.E;. 
, ~ f P II , ! 

The Company are then own U nder-wl'lters, or; to speak more 
et0t'Foctly,. ,they ,de not 'Insure at all ; and ibemg empowered by 
14w to clJarge m the upset pl'lce of tea to"~ tbe common premium 
of msurancl!, al!l a t:ompensatlOli for sea'ruk:' they annually fix 
B) ,ate 'stated to' be in iteference to the market rate. The rate 
lleW' used by"the (!ompatlJ lis 'three 'per cent. ;' and It appears In 

1lRe} eVldeoee,,,'that that 1S 'nolt more Ithal1' the rate' usually paid 
~ lthl; property of the olV'l'refJuod 'officers embarked 10 a Com:' 
pany's &h.ip I tbaugh the 'ratel'for a private ShIP going direct lS 

lower. 
, . 

'Il~ ~p.~ <'lb~cry,~d ~bove, t~at. tpcr QompaRY:s shlp~ are lIable to, 
Cll'CUlt<?US \oyages ,~Qd 4evI<j.UOQ~i fordPoll~cal ser~ices., and tbiS( 
I~ c,:oJl~ldefed lio, Ulvolvt; ,grelJ,ter ),Isk. ,The Ipsses actually SUII-

\a,lQeQ, I;>y, ,\h~ Go\npan~, at '-seCl,r l llu.w!",l/314->15, alie stlj,ted I by 
the!lu)nt ~o have ex<yeeded thJ;eer(ourt.1M!, per ,(i:ent. 

, '.('hct ~ea t1)fl,I; lJ! ,Jj>u1,),1p, to, b,IlJe llJul>l: ,by ~4 Geo .. 5., G. $8, ~It 
s{)lq to .tP~ bes~ •. glJ;l4,e.r", ,plov~d f.h.ere be an ad,vanpf} of Oijlt 

penny 



penny pen p&und J laoodlhe COplpanY1Dffar.{tollielb J4ll:f the! 5059. 

advance be· no, more, than 'Onl;)l farthing per 1pollmpl.f i' In ..cases 51048<5105 

wherc,no ad~nGe.i& 0tfered"lthe. tea V3 pulwp auhe, beXIl sale 
WIthout any prIce be10g affixed. tGi Lt, and sold lrut whatutlwul 
fetch. 

It has generally happened that the sale' price has cons\d!lrablx 
exceeded the pnce at which: the Company offered to sell'th~ 4366. 

~ J l"f 

tea, the difference bemg, of .course, ,all profit to thfl Company; 
who have also 'a further profit from their ms~rance ~ccount, and 
from the ernploym.en~. ot: the capItal used 10 the tea trade~ at an 
interest of five per cent"per annum. Insurance and mterest at 
tha.t rate, bemg, , as already ob,seryed, comprISed ~ the upset 
prIce. The p~ofit, thus obtamed, has of .late very gre~tl.}'f 

declIned. and 1t IS stated npt to have exceeded In the last 'yea~ 5066. 

SIX per cent~ oJl the ,CaPItal employed, exClusive. however, of 5°71,5°79 , 

interest, . and of the gaIn (M ~ready explaJlled) from the 5087' 

insurance accoun~ , 
, ' 

Notwi~hstanding tqe dimmutlon in the Company's 'profit, it 4994- to 4t 97 

has been s~ateJ, that the fall 10 the prIce of thelf tea, although 
very consIderable, has 110t equalled the fall in the prIces of 
other artIcles of trade. ,On the other band it has been 5107 

observed, that the rIse lD the prIce of fea, dUrIng the perIod of 
high prices, was not so gleat as 10 that of some other comm~ 
dltIes, and that the. trade in tea has by the Company's system 
been kept more steady than other commercIal undertakmgs. 

Several statements have been submitted in eVIdence, WIth a 3427· 342O/J 3454'1 

VIew of shOWIng that the Company's exclUSIve fIght to supply 3968 /1 398ga 4086 

tell entaIls a very beav.y tax upon the pubhc, amountmg, 10 the 4294. 

VIew of one witnebS, to £1,500,000; of another, to £1,727,934; 
and of a thIrd, to £2,588.499, of whIch latter sum, however, 
one half IS acknowledged to' be duty paId to the~tate. But 346~346+ 

E 2 those 
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those iIItatements have been objected to and controverted, ,upon 
the grounds that they have reference to' a ;trade conducted. 
differently flODl that which the Legislature .has presorlbed to the 
Company; that the -calculatwns are in some respects 81'ithlo 
ruetJcally wrong, that they are all fallacious, Inasmuch as they 
assume the rate of exchange in one year; and the prlces paid. 
to the Company 10 another; and that in some of them the 
prices of tea ln Chma are stated lower than the tea could be 
purchased for, without ris'king deterioration of qualIty. 

\ I t I 

4900.49035086. It has at the 'same time been admitted, that the Company's 
Ylde Profit and Lo .. of f 'fi ti ' h d' 'd b\ 'r.I ' the Chma Trade, ordered prO t rom tetra e lS very conSl era 'le. l'rom a, stl;ttemeot 
to be prInted 17th June which has been lilld before your Commlttee, of the profit and 
183°' • , 

loss' of the China trade for the last fifteen years, it woul4 appear 
toat the Company's profit upon imports from China' in that 
period, includtng interest· and insurance, has aggregated 
£15,414,414; which if the mercantIle instead of the .Board's 
rates of exchange had been observed, would have been 

5875. Increased to £16,971,$10. This is inc1u&ive of the profit aod 
the loss upon exports from E~g]and, and from India to China; 
t~e ~esult~ o,f ,th~se transactions, accordmg to the Comp'a,ny'~ 
mode pf cpmP!1tation, as hefore explamed., being accounted 
~~r 10 the, pr~Ille cost at which the imP9rts from Chma a~ 
valued. 

4359. 

4376. 

It IS said that these profits have afforded to the Company the 
means oot 'only to' paJ' the dividend upon the East-India stock, 
and'the mterest of tpe bond debt (the latter of which however, 
it IS contended~ should not be charged On the k:ommerce of the 
Company); 'but also of 'materially aldmg 'the finaoces of the 
IttdIan- territory, which are said to be in such at sitnation as to 
render that assistance necessal"Y. ' 

• Contrary to this View of the case, one witness bas submitted 
statements 
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statements 101' "the ipUrpose Ob proving,i thatithe, profits.ofl thel 3435D 37648 & seq. 

tea trade to the Company,are not. suffiCIent to meet the eharges: 5370 

of the dIVIdend, on East-India stock, and of the interest 011' the 
bond debt j and, that the defiCiency; whIch he supposel! to 
exist, is supplIed by,temtonal revenue,. notwIthstanding that :177oa 5163 & seq. 

it appear~ by the, 'accounts laid before: Parliament, that that ~~~ 5~~fn~7to the 

revenue has upon the whole" since 1814-15. fallen far short of bFmance8s'Of Ind~, Fe-

the terrItonal "harges. 
ruary 1 30, p. 1". 

The ground of t'his witneSs's computatIon is, 'that the Comt 5~6t.5337· 
pany have no commercIal capIta}, although It hflS been stated 
that the commercial absets are calculated to amount to 
£~1,7S1.869 the particular~ of whl~h ar~ gIven ~n on~ o~ the 4~1 ... 
accounts. The same WItnesS bas said, that interest should be Papers reIabDii to the 
charged as an actual outgoing (and not as a profit) In a state- r::::'y"':.~;'p~D~&::'-
~ent of the results] of tea trade to the Company; and he 6337· ' 

has also saId, that the w~ole of the insurance should belncluded 5161.5359> 

in the charges upon the trade, and that a much larger allow- 4375 5333 &- 5334-

ance should be madE! f~r wastage than that of two per cent. 
~v~lch the Corypany deduct on that account. 

The whole bf the' calculatIOns of this wItness has been con- 4375.4913. 

troverted upon the ground that if the mterest and instirance be . 
charged, they must 'appear again on the credIt side of an 
account professing to shew the amount of the funds applicable 
to. tb~ dIvidend, and to the mterest upon ,the. bond debt, the 
Legislature havmg (5Sd Geo. S. c. ,155. s. 57). ,declared tb~t 
all the profits and other receIpts of the Company 10 England 
shall be approprIated to those and other specIfied purposes. 
Should the interest ,upon the capital, and the profit of thl> 
insurance account be charged and not re-credIted, It IS affirmed 
that all the receipt; would not be appropl'lated as the above 
quoted Act directs, and that the Company would be left in 
possessIOn 0' those amounts. An offiCIal document has also 4101 

been 
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been I produced, to show that the Company's expenditure for 
allowance and wastage does not exceed two per-cent./ 

As thl!1 part of ' the subject wIll fall wlthm the scope of the 
IDqUIl'J which your Committee are now makmg IDto the ComJ 

:pany's finances, they thlOk it .unnecessary further to enlarge 
upon it 10 thiS place; ("ontentmg themselves' with referrmg tM 
House to the eVidence which has been given 10 elucwatton of 
the dIscordant statements; and from whICh It, will be seen, 

34UtJ&seq 3764tJ&:seq. that the oplOlOn of thr: Company's trade denvmg aid from th~ 
~m ::!ij: !~~~: :~: terrItorial revenue is at variance wIth that expressed by the 
5367 &:.eq ~elect Committee on Foreign Trade, m 1821, towards the close 

6a75.1i358 of their thn:cl Repqrt~ 

181.1 

It has been stated that the pnce of tea to the consumer m 
G,reat BrItain IS higher than that at which It is sold on the 
contloent of Europe and 10 America, after deductmg the duty ; 
and although a mere comparison of prices quoted for the seve
ral denommatlOns of tea affords no just cnterion, there being 
various kmds classed under the same denommatlon, yet exam
ples have been adduced. to- show that where the quality has 
been equal, the prIces have been higher 1n England than else .. 

• where. ThiS IS further proved, as I'espects several of the sorts 
or tea (dwugh not all), by the prices affixed by the London tea .. 
brokers to teas purchased on the Contment and 1Il America, by 
grder of the India Board, for the express purpose of makmg 
such comparison. . 

'It would Indeed seem that the prices paid to the Company 
foll thel. teas must be hIgher than those at which tea JS sold m 
other countnes, the Company relymg, all It appears, upon the 
profits of the tea trade,. to enable them to fulfil the oQhgabon~ 
wh1ch!, Parliament. has 'lmposed upon them" In theIr twofold 

polItIcal 
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po111:1oal and 'commercIaL character} ,whde foreigners, an thil) 
contrary,.,have <UQ such obhgatLODS. 

The revenue to the Crown from tea is produceiI by a~ ad .5618. 

flalor~m duty. 'There are numerous prices of the differe~t kInds 56148</;616. 
of tea, whICh are ascertaIned at' the 'Company's sales, so that' 
the duty chargeable in each case IS deternllned wIthout dlffi~' 5618 
~~' . 

The 'average' amount of Ithis -revenue IS stated to be about 560a, 
£8,500,000 annually. It IS most economically collected by the 
Company, who pay It over quarterly, .a fortmght after theyl5591 
receIve It, and the whole of the charge mcurred by the Crown' 

II 
for an estabhshment to check and superlOtend thIS branch 
of the ExcIse In London, is stated to amount to less than 5596. 
,£10,000 annually, exclusive of the establIshment for superin- 5604 
tendmg the dealers' stocks. 

TRADE OF THE AMERICANS AND OF OTHER FORDIGNERS 
WITH CHINA. 

THE RusMans are said to' be excluded from ~anton In 

consequence of the priVilege they enJoy of tradmg wIth ChlOa. . 
overland. Of the other .Eu'ropean nations, those which have' g6a. 
been mentIOned as contmumg to resort to Canton, are, t):Ie 
French, the Dutch. the Swedes and Danes, and the Austnans, 
but the trade of all these IS comparatIvely trIflmg. The most' 159~.61 161.164-

Important. of them IS the Dutch trade, which used to be con- 1M 516 g51o. 
ducted by a Company WIth exclUSive" pnvileges, but IS now 
thrown open. 

J 

There IS, however, a Netherlands ASSoCIatIOn, of modernl5~1 35774. 
formatton, by whIch the Dutch Chma Trade 19 pnnclpally con-' 66a.357a«. 

ducted, 
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ducted, and 'whICh appears to have been estabhshed with the 
hope of promotmg the sale in Chma, of Belgian manufactures., 
In that object the Netherlands ASSOCiatIOn faIled: and its 
returns in tea have caused a loss, It is said, of ,twenty.five per 
cent. on the capital employed. This ASSOCiatIOn is.restricted 
from exportIng British manufactures to China. Although the 

'Dutch trade (as before observed) IS prJOClpally camed on 
through the Netherlaads ASSOCiatIon, no such restriction as to 
,BfltIsh manufactures is ,Imposed upon Dutch private traders, 
who, however, In consequence of heavy losses occasioned by 
competItion wIth the Amerlcans* are stated to have in a great 
measure abandoned the trade SInce 1825. 

ThiS trade of the Dutch has been carried on in shIps of from 
400 to 500 ton!!, and IS conducted by resident agents in China, 
where there are two supercargoes and a consul. It does not 
appear that of late years the Dutch have experIenced any 
difficulties In the transaction of. bUbiness at Canton. 

325& seq. The Americans ulled to conduct an ell.tenslve carrying trade 
197 325.519.941 1668 fr&lD' Chi~a:' to Holiand ~dd other parts; but this has consider-

1745 8< 1746. 1820 to / ' J •• 
IS13 ably fallen off, owmg to toe Dutch and other nabons lmportmg 

1667. direct for theIr own use. It has been stated, however,. that ~he 
1~:2~~~2~~s.t~~.8<967' Amelicans can stIli compete with the Dutch 10 theIr own 

market. 

328 8<329. .The aggregate of the A\11erlCan trade with ChlOa has increased 
197 SlOce 1814; but latterly there has been a. fallmg-01f. Their 
539 994 !l025 1109 • h 

1443 1558 5647.. exports consist prlOclpally of dollars, which, even SInce t ey 
Return f F1 Trad" • , I • WIth chlDS,°r:;rered be began to take BritIsh manufactures to Canton; have formed 

the Lords to be pnnte'd, two.thuds of the totai exported. The imports into Amenca 
luh May lBaO. 

921 1027.1468 from China are chIefly teas and manufactured Silks. The latter 
1191 3

2
35. artIcle, IS said t~ Yleld'the best return, though that has (lOt 

"always been the case" 
Their 
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. Their tea trade -was formerly very profitabfe, but, in. conse:., 1685 1689. 1747 3~0!1. 
32°9.3411 341380: aeq "lienee of overtradIng, encouraged by a system adopted m thct • 

Umted' States, of gIVIng t01 the Importers of ,tea a year's credit 330. 394- 905 1054 

for, the duties, it subbequently became a ,]OSIDg one~ The. 1078.1646,325280:aeq 

AmerIca!\, trade "WIth Chma seems, also to have' buffered fwm 
the estabhshment (QY authonty of the Act ()f thv fJ Geo. IV. '541 907 1056. 

cap. 88) of the trade of the Company from China to Canada, 906-915 1088 

whICh settlement was preViously supphed In..a great measure 174/1 1754 80: 175:; 

with tea smuggled from the U mted,States. 

That part of, the American trade whIch, r~lates t~ {ndIa and 1083.174980:1750, 

Chma, IS stated not to labour under greater, depreSSIOn than anll 
othel' trade of the United States. and opInIOns have been 
expressed~ that If 'conducted, upon, corlect prmclp~es~ and 1180 80: 1181. 

brought wlthm proper hmIts, the Amerlca.n trade With Chma '1133.1748. 

nught stdl be profitable. 

The Americans ar~ said to navigate their ships at a less 3330 

expense, not only than the Company, 'but than Bntish mer .. 
chants lD general. . Some of the AmerICan vessels are chartered .1031. 1037 1759 

by va~ious per~on~ in shares, each of whom may and Qften does 
send a supercargo; but thIS is not done lD all cases. Instances 1564 1910 

haye been mentIOned of the transactIOns of a voyage havmg 
been wliolly, and without dIfficulty,. managed In Chma by the 
commander of the shIp; but the more frequent practice 15 to 964&965. 

employ a reSIdent agent, it bemg thought that the busmess is 
better arranged with the Chmese by persons of estabhshed con-
fidence, than by strangers. 

The American consul at Canton acts as agent f()r thOlje 450.1734-

who choose to employ him; and there are sev~ral .t)meTlcan 
merchants who reside In ChlDa. 

T he Am erlcans are well treated io. Chm8. TheIr tJ·ade· is 5ald 1193- 169A &I6g3 1853 

to be popular there, in 'Consequence of the large ImportatIOn of 
F dollars: 
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dollars; and it fias been mterrupted only once smce 1814. 
QQS. 55~ 556 936 1728 The cause of the mterruptIon was an accidental homIcIde of a 
&seqo1847· Chmese by an ItalIan seaman of an Amencan bhlp. He was 

gIven up to the local authorItIes; by theIr order he was put to 
death, and then the trade was resumed. 

178 295 338.383 401 
829 841 & seq. 9449 
261>1. 2638. 

3499<2 

332 • 35~ 355 874 883. 
3052 

EFFECTS EXPECTED .FROM THE ,ABOLITION O~ THE COM
P ANY'S EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE 

Ta E opening of the trade betwet'n Great Bl'ltain and China 
would not, It is thought, cause any alteratIon in the pohcy of 
the Chmt'Se governoJent towards foreigners, 'unless the revenue 

,should fall off from an mereabe of !.muggling by free traders, or' 
unless there should be from private disputes more frequent 
colllSlons between Europeans and ChInese.' In eIther of 'these 
coptmgenCles, apprehensIons are entertained that the trade 
,I'mght be entuely mterdIcted. But, on the other hand, it is 
saId that such a fatal result; would be averted, eIther by the 
~ense which the ChllJes~' government entertams pf the value 
of the trade, or by the mfiuence of the population of Canton, 
and of ~he tea dlstrlcts~ whIch are deeply int~rested m Its con· 
tinuance. If the trade were Interdicted, tea, It IS thought, . 

~ l" I 

mIght be brought to Smcapore, and, other pl~ces accessIbl~ 
to the BntI'sh traders, iii Chmese JQnks; but such a com
merce is stated t~ be ~ontrary at pres~nt t~ the 1a\,"5 of 
ChIna; and much doubt IS felt, whether, by the means of 
such lOsecure vessels as the~ Junks are represented to be, 
tea could be obtamed, ID, suffiCIent quantIties for the Engbsh 
market. • 

It IS saId that the mterest of the Hong merchants, Ilt a peeu .. 
mary point of view, 'Would be 'promoted by lin open trade, 'as 
an increase' III the number of purchase~ of tea would afford an 

opportunity 
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opportUDJty for' commanding hIgh prices. In 'splte, howevel'~ 
of Buch expected advantage, the Hong merchants, from ,ali 
apprehensIOn of Increased risk and l'esponsJblhty, are repre-
sented to be, agamst any change., On the other hand, It IS 1153 & seq. 11\75- ~684-

c. & ~685 3346• stated that the Americans and other Jorelgners, deahng freely 
as prIVate traders, have not expenenced any comblOdtlOn agamst 
t.hem on the part of the Hong merchants. 

In order to derIve advantage from a flee trade'between Great 839 8043 3065. 307', 

Britam and Chma, It would be necessary, as some thlDk, that 34981< 

the monopoly of the Hong merchants should cease, and that a 
commercIal treaty, upon mutually hberal prmclples, should be 
formed between the two countries. It IS, however, appre.-
hended that -the Chmese would not be IDduced to enter rnto 
such a treaty by any other than coercive means, and the~e It 
IS fancied might be eaSIly and successfully used. 3065 & seq 3498a 

Many of the WItnesses are strongly unpressed with the 
belief, that a very large IDcrease In the consumptIOn of BrItish 
manufactures would pe the consequence of openlDg the trade. 
PrIvate merchants, they say, can push a commerce much better 2146 218o 2183 2184. 

h d d d ld b d ",686. ,85.. 29"'" 
t an a company; an new wants an eSlres wou e create 3368 3395. 3449-

by the never-ceasmg efforts of mdlvldual enterpfl2;e and specu- ~:;:;, 38104 3~17. 
latlOo. These WItnesses refer, not only to the fact, of the 30 95. 3494" 

Amencans having of late made exports of BrItish manufactures 
to China, but theyah9 refef'to the result of opemng the trade 
WIth India, followed as that measure unquestionably wa~ by 
an immense increase in the exports from thl~ country. 

In oppositIOn to these VIews, It IS saId that the small pro. 387.5°7 510. 539' 6~9. 
f h A - f B the t I 63~.8u 144~ 1451. portion 0 t e rnencan exports 0 fI IS manulac ures, re a. u85 2307 ~469 3685 

1,lvely WIth bulhon. coupled With the fact, that the officers of 
the Company'~, ships, bavlOg no fielght to pay, hav~ .not 
increased their exports, ought to be conSidered, as proof tl13t. 

F 2 the 
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the consumptIOn has not, as yet, been found susceptible of any 
material augmentation. It IS fUl ther stated, that a formidable 
obstacle to the growth of .a. profitable export trade from Great 
Bntam to ChlOa, arISes ii'OID the obJlgatlOD under which India IS 

placed of annually effectmg a large remittance to England. and 
whICh remittance IS nQw advantageously made by the Company 
through the medium of ChlDese produce. It IS likewise 
observcd, that the extended use of Blltlsh manufactures in 
India has been promoted by fiscal regulahons, whICh the BrItIsh 
government had the power there to make, but which It could 
not effect 10 Chma. 

With respect to the prIce of tea, it IS thought that the filst 
effect of an Increased demand In ChIna, consequent upon the 
opeDing of the trade, would be materlaJly to Talse the prIce there i 

'though mdeed thiS efrect (unless the Hong should be enabled tQ 
dictate prices) might be expected gradually to subSide. 

It IS saId that the charges of brmgIng the tea to England and 
sellIng It, would be much less In a free trade than they are a~ 
present, and therefore ~hat tea would be afforded to the cop
sumer at a lower rate. In answer ,to thiS It is remarked, that. 
most of the Company's charges are controlled by law; that 
these might be reduced If.the law were altered; and that what 
the Company get 10 shape of profit. IS necessary, With the obli
gatIOns Imposed upon them, to enable them to admiOlster the 
government of IndIa. Accordmg to thIS View, whatever the 
consumer of tea might' gain by a reductIon of the rate of profit 
to the Importer, would eIther be at a sacrIfice to Indlat not now 
10 a slttlatlOn to bear it, or must be made up by the people of 
"England; beSides winch it hatT been observed, that the abilIty 
of the private traders to furnl~h tea cheaper than the Company, 
'woijld depend upon the effect WhICh an open trade might have 
upon prices at Canton. 

One 
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-One great advantage expected to result from an open trade a.,,88a. 35054 38791S & 

WIth China, 'is the facilIty whIch It wou1d gIve to private mero! 3
88011 393~a 

chants to effect returns from IndIa, in whIch great difficulty lSi 

nowexpellenced. It IS salli that the Company partake largely .,,338.43.,,7,.,,897 50 S9 

of thIs incollveDlence, and that owmg to the presllure of tbe dl',-I & seq 

mand for the government remIttances, It has become hE;:CeSsitry 
tq. make the Chma trade ~ prmcIpal channel of eit:ectmg them 
Deprived of thiS channel, India would be obhged to remIt 
through the pflvate trade, by whIch (should renllttances to so 
large an amount be practIcable) a loss would be sustamed equal 
to the ddfelence between the rupee valued at the Board's rates, 
and at the current exchange. ' 
I r 

If the trade were opened, the Company would stIll possess 490 .". 

the power of tIadlng wIth Chma, and It is thought by some 
that their capital and influence mIght enable them to trade more 
successfully than private merchants. :aut It IS saId' that thiS 
competItion might be mutually mJurlous, Without the conntry's 
bemg benefitted by an extension of her cOmmerce. and that the 
Company's profits, If they had competitors, would be so 
reduced as to prevent them from mmlsterlng to the financial 
aid of the In.dlan territory. 

Your CommIttee have thus endeavoured to gIve a faIr and 
Impartial summary of the eVidence on the China trade which 
has been brought before them. 

Whether thiS object shall have been faithfully and satlsfac
torilly effected, will appear to the House by a careful perusal 
and exanunatlon of the whole eVidence Itself j but It wdl not 

• fall to be borne 10 mmd, that In the midst of such multlfarIous 
and confllctlOg statements as that eVidence contams, and 
restralDed as your CommIttee have' been (both by what was 

. expressed 
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expressed 10 the HQusl', and by their. own sense of what, at the 
present penod, would be either prudent or Just) to a plain 
unbl8ssed narrative of their proceedmgs. It has not been 10 the 
power of your ComnJlt~ to offer :ouch observations and to 
enter upon llIllch dlscrimmatlon of the eVidence, as might be a 
gUide to the House 10 the deelSlQns hereafter to be made. 
You!" Comm.lttee have, on the contrar,Y" done their utmost to 
guard against the appe,!lrance of a leamng on the one side or on 
the other. 

Their obsetvatiom" your Committee bave felt, ought not, by 
any; inference of thelf owp, to convey opmions whICh may bal'e 
been taken up ; but, In the execution of the itnportant duty 
committed to their" charges whde .frOID neceSlllity some valuable 
Informatwn may be. left unnotIced, they have studIOusly end ea· 
voui-ed, by classification and arra.ngement, to brmg the most 
material parts of the EVidence Into Vlew, and thus to facllltat~ 
to the House the means of, acqumng for Itself an accurate 
knowledge of Its teal tendency and rel>ult. 

8th July 18S0. 



SCHEDULE of the ACTS, PAPERS, and ACCOUNTS, referred 
to in the precedmg REPORT. 

AQTS-9Z4 Geo. III c. 88.-usually &lIed the Commutat.on Act. 
58 Geo. Ill. c. 155. 
54 Geo. III. c. 84 
58 Geo. III. c. 88 

5 Geo IV. c. 88 

MINUTES of EVIDENCE taken before the Select Committee. from 
the 15th February to the 8d of June 1830.-No.514. 

PAPERS relative to the TRADE with India and Ckma; Ordered to be 
! printed the 4th of June 18129.-No. 1285. ' 

PAPERS relatlDg to the FINAliCES of Inaia, and the Trade of I'I/(lia 
and China; Presented by hiS MaJe;ty's command, February 1830.-
No. 1212 . 

REPORT of the SELEC'17 COMMITTEE of the HOlISH of Lo~JSs, relative 
to the TRADE with the East-I1Idies aDd Chl'lla ; Ordered to be printed 
7th of May 189Z1. - lSo476. 

THIRD REPORT of the SELEC'!: COMMITrEE of the HOUSE of COM
MONS on FOREIGN TRADE; Ordered to bl} prlDted 10th of July 18121. 
-No. 746. 

ACCOUNT ot:, t.he PROFIT and Loss of the COMPANY'S TEA TRADE 
with Clllna; for the year 18~8-9Z9 • 

RETURN of the< FOREIGN :.rEADE with Ckl'lla'1 Ordered, by Tm: 
LORDS, to be prlDted 11th of May 1880; and 

STATEMENT ot all the COMMERCIAL RECEIPTS and CHARGES of the 
COMPANY since 1814-15; delivered to the CommIttee on the 17th 
June 1880. 
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